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Walter Cboeta, eaaaager of the Ev-

ery stable here, had the taiafacton
to lose a real none yesterday,
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On of the chief causes of hlffh: orices is high tirofits': : Anv plan
the size, or the number of profits that stand a between thethat reduces

factory and you is a plan m your

Regal Shoes arc Sold Krcct from tHo Factory
to Wearer at Cict Plii'Fivt2r Fir?Cent Com-- :

mission ondi--tH-

; Heretofore, all good'shbes have been; built to efl--a- t fixed -- Vcven'Vjpricet4$35()i'' ;?

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and so on. If a shoe could be sold at, say $4.35, shoe traditions ,

would not permit, it. It had to be "built up" by adding unnecessary expense to sell
at $4.50, or "cut down" (to its hurt) to sell at$4.00- ; ;:r. ; ;,':V:;;r':V.,.':

All this has been changed by the Regal Shoe Company's new plan of selline shoes v
just as many other necessities are soM and just as all necessities should 'be at a definite U
small commission over cost of manufacture in our: case only ,5 per ccntlus the cost
of selling. " i V- -
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Four tellers of cocaine were con-vief- ed

in the Greendboro municipal
court Thursday and given by Judge
Ear a sentence of six months each
on. the Guilford county roads. The
Record well remarks that these peo

ple belong to the "worst class of citi- -

senahip." That paper further says:
''There were nearly a dozen of these

people, denizens of the woods on the
outskirts of the etties, or to be lound
at any hours silently skulking about
the silent streets or frequenting the
dens of vice, anywnere, everywhere
that they may chance upon a customer
who uses or may be induced to use
the poisoning drug. It is said that
the "use of cocaine so effects the hu-

man' mind as to blot out all instincts
of 'good end that the word of such a
person is never worthy of belief.
Undej its influence negroes and
whites congregate together on planes
of equality and spend liours with the
worst of associates in the dreamland
produced by the fumes of the magic
chemical. Policemen Helper and nd

found a user of the drug who
was willing to "peach" upon the
sellers of the cocaine and a round was
made l&t night with him as an assis-

tant in which the arrests were made.
It is naturally bard to catch and von-vi- et

cocaine users, because the drug
produces a certain cunning which en-

ables its slaves to avoid the law and
the craving for the stimulant is eo
great that they are unwilling to take
any eteps to help stamp out its sale.
However,, tbis morning despite the
rosy tales of explanation, the defend-
ants in the eases tried were convicted
and several will be tried at a later
session of court.

Senator Simmons Thursday intro-

duced in the Senate an amendment to
the Canadian reciprocity bill provid-

ing for putting flour as well as wheat,
and fresh meats as well as live stock
on the free list. He will address the
Senate in support of bis bill next
Monday. Senator Simmons outlined
at some length his. views on the sub
ject of the pending reciprocity agree
ment because Of the report being cir
culated in some sections that his Op

position is based entirely upon the
argument that the pact proposes to re
move the duty on lumber. The Sena
tor says the pact "i i unjust to the
fanners and the landowners, who

will be made to suffer by the free
imports of Canadian products. If the
pact is amended by putting meat and
floor on the free list, and also agri
cultural implements, so that the
farmer may be compensated in some
manner for what he loses, the Sena
tor will vote for the bill.

A statement to the effect that
President Taft would have no opposi- -

It makes no difference whether or not theirrice figures out in even ,
.

money." The new plan gives you Regal Shoes nearer to actual cost, and ,

charged with smaller and fewer profits than any other make. The price
is stamped on the shoes at the factory. :-

- This' stamp is your guaranty that :;
more of your money goes for quality and less for profit than in

"
any other f

shoe you can buy. ':i - : ' ''

Regal Prices are now

RGAL "SILOES -

peneniv v ; ; -

And ou buainesB grows larger and the
come here jfrpn all, parts, ot the city

which he vaieed at tar hundred coi-

lers. Ita oeata W doe ceased by
bainf fad twice, one tia through
mistake, -

Arthur Dark end wife, from Thoav
senile, vera welcome visitors at Wm.
Rideaaeorw last Saturday night end
Sunday.

Barry Fesperma will begin a
school at the Rockwell

school house next Monday. Be is a
student of Catawba College New-

ton and a bright young man. There
will be quite a number of our email
boys ead- girls to attend and it will
be far better for them than dily
idling their time away.

George Beger, of China Grove is
visiting at Albert Peeler's.

The writer had the pleasure to
shake bands with Sidney S. Wyatt a
few days ago. Three ane one-ha- lf

years ago be enlisted in the Standing
Army and served three years in
Maine. Be enlisted again last Jan-nar- y

for three more years and is now
stationed at Fort Casewell, near Wil-

mington, but he save lie does not like
it as well as he did in Maine. He
left at the age of eighteen and this is
his first furlough home to see his
father and friends.

The funeral of Mrs. B. A. Fesper-ma- n

took place last Wednesday at
the Reformed church of which she has
long been a member. Her pastor, Rev.

E. Teanck, preached a most excel
lent sermon, which was listened to by
a full church of people and there were
many on the outside Who were unable
to get seat. Indeed it was the largest
rowd ever assembled at this church on
any occasion like this. She was one
that loved everybody and claimed ev
erybody as her friend and everybody
was a friend to her. She was one of
our leading women as a Christian and
was always interested in church work
and if all times did much to aid and
help k on. She has raised four sons
and six daughters who are very bright
and prosperous in every walk of life.
She was 43 years, 4 months and 24
days old. The heart broken family has
he prayers and sympathy of the whole
town and surrounding community.

Rockwell, July 4, 1911.
SANDY.

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. L. M. Mjsenheuner and daugh

ter, Miss Mae, of Richmond, Vs., vis
ited in this community recently.

Corn and cotton is growing rapidly
but is in need of rain very bad.

Farmers are bidding their fields of
Corn and cotton adieu with ithe culti
vators and plows.

Wheat about naif threshed.
Mr. J. A. Ritchie and Miss Ads

Plyler were married Wednesday even
ing at the home of itbe bride's father
Mr. J. D. Plyler, of iMSsenbeimer. Mr
and Mrs. Ritchie left Thursday for
Salisbury where they twill live in the
future. We wish them a long and
happy life.

Mr. Fred' Moose, who is working
at Kannapolis spent several days at
home recently with bis father. Sax. A.
L. Moose Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Honey--
cutt spent Saturday in Concord.

Mr. C. E. Smith is oa (the sick list
we are sorry to say.

The people who attended the va
rious picnics during the 4tu report
it good. Some were in Salisbury.
Ajbem&rle land MSfeenfcquner Wbif;
Sulphur Springs.

'Messrs. U. H. Honeyeutjt Jacob
Eudy and Adolphus Culp were in Con
cord Saturday on business.

Wonder who was at Reno Nev, the
4th. Guess Jack and Jeff were not.

But it looks as if HUSTLER and
SANDY will have to bill an engage
ment over their ball teams.

TRIQUOIS.

Stop That Dandruff.
before it kills your hair. You know
dandruff is a germ disease and it
leads slowly and surely to baldness
and there is only one way to cure dan
druff and that is. to kill the germ that
causes the trouble.

- Greasy salves will- - never do this.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP kills the
germ and ere guaranteed to cure dand-
ruff, itching scalp and all other germ
diseases of the skin and scalp.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are the
true scientific remedies for these af-
flictions. To show our faith in ZEMO
and ZEMO SOAP we have instructed
the druggist selling them to. refund
your money u yon are not satis tied
with the results from the very first
bottle and the first cake of soap. .

We can afford to make this offer
because one bottle of Zemo and one
eake of soap are suifieient to show
their beating qualities and if used ac-

cording to direetionv, they will effect
a permanent cure.

Sold by drngists everywhere and in
Concord by the Grbson Drug Store.

V''.."' 's,

fraefclnt Nate
II rev wU eoak peeaa note ewer

ttTi ts Tw sad tbsa creek tken
t te end. ther will ootae out whole
IM m fine ooedttMSL

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Pill.
For their kidney end bladder ail-
ments ,and for annoying urinary ir
regularities are always grateful both
for the quick and permanent relief
they affordy and for their tome and
stenr,l!enin effect eU well. Try Fo
ley iudney i illa. M. U Alarsn.

Lesson IILThird Quarter, For
Jury 16 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERFES.

Test ef the i.na 11 Chran. xxxItL
Vareaa, U. 1V-Oal- M

Taxi laa. U H 17 CammanUry Pre
sere ky Rav. D. M. taama.'
That HeaeUah. who was sueh a food

klnc snoald have had such a bad fa-

ther as Akas and such a bad soa as
afanasseh Is one of theto us seem-Ugl- y

strange thing. la the case ef
David's sons aad Ell's sons the trouble
seams to have been lack ot home diad-pUn-e.

for It Is written of the former
eencernlaf one of bis sons that his fa
ther never displeased him and never
said to him as much as "Why hast
thou done thlar (I Kings i, 6.) Of
EU It Is written that "his sons made
themselves vile and he restrained
them nor (I Sam. 111. 13). As Manas-se- h

was twelve years old when he be-

gan to reign la the stead of his father
be must nave been born three years
after his father's recovery from 'his
Illness of which he would have died
had not the Lord added fifteen years to
his life.

His words were very humble after
bis recovery from that sickness, but
later there was much pride and self as
sertion, especially when the ambassa
dors came with gifts from Babylon
(laa. xxxvlll and xxxlx). Would It
have been better for Heseklah to have
died at what seemed to be bis appoint-
ed time rather than to become the fa-

ther of such a son? Let those tell who
know, but let us In all things be whol
ly subject to God.

Verses 9 and 10 of our lesson sum
marize hi Iniquity In these words:
"So Hanasseh made Judah and the In-

habitants of Jerusalem to err and to
do worse than the heathen, whom the
Lord bad destroyed before the children
of Israel. And the Lord spake to Ma- -

nasseh. and to his people, but they
would not hearken." Note the love
and compassion of Jehovah In His
speaking to him to warn him and turn
him from his evil ways; note the worst
phase of his sin In his refusing to lis-

ten to God. The special phases of his
sin are mentioned In the previous
verses ns manifold idolatry, building
Idol altars even in the house of the
Lord, using witchcraft, dealing with
familiar spirits, etc. It was a

of the still greater wicked
ness which led to the captivity of Ju
dah when tbey mocked the messengers
of God, despised nis words and misused
His prophets till there was uo remedy.

Although God It ho long suffering.
there is sometimes a limit, and the
time came when Got allowed Maoas-se- h

to be taken prisoner, bound In
chains and carried to Babylon (verse
lit. It was a grand thing for ulm to
be thus alDli'ted, for In prison be e

truly penitent and humble nud
prayed earnestly to God, and the Lord
heard him and saved him and bronght
him again to Jerusalem into bis king-
dom (verses 12. 13). The Lord is not
willing chat any should perish, and He
does everything to prevent people
from going down to the pit (Job xxxlli.
29, 80). Even the Judgments of the
great tribulation period, after the
church shall have been removed, will
have as their object the repentance ot
the ungodly (Rev. lx, 20, 21; xvL 9).
Who can tell how much his mother's
prayers had to do with his turning to
God? Her name was Hephzibah, and
she seems to have been a godly wom
an. If she was on earth when he was
carried to Babylon she might have
mid, as Jacob did, "AH these things
are against me," but in her case, as In
his, Bom. vlll, 28, was true

After he turned to the Lord and was
restored to his kingdom he seems to
have done what he could to undo the
evil he had done before by removing
the altars and the strange gods, by
repairing the altar of the Lord and of-

fering sacrifice thereon and by com
manding Judah to serve the Lord God
of Israel (verses 14-1- but there was
no lasting result in the kingdom from
his reformation, and his son Am
walked In the wicked ways of bis fa-
ther (verses It seams more easy
to lead people away from God than to
lead them to Him, to do evil than to
undo It, but there Is nothing too hard
or wonderful for the Lord.

The salvation ef the thief on the
cross, Saul of Tarsus and the jailer at
Phillppt are notable Bible Illustrations
ef the grace of God. Our lesson chap-
ter refers to the prayer of Itanassoa
and the words of the Lord's servants
to htm, but ws have no record of them.
In the Apocrypha just preceding the
first book ot Maccabees there tt a por-
tion entitled "The prayer of Msnesseh
when he was holden captive la Baby- -
ion," in which he confesses, among
ether things, that he had sinned above
the number of the sands ef the a
and he sayi that if God win" save hk
he win praise Him forever an the days
of his life. But even If this be a cor-
rect record, which la doubted. It Is nei-
ther his prayer nor his promises that
we should consider, but the great mer
cy of God toward one who had been
so great a sinner.

All mercy to all sinners can only be
bee use of the great sufferings of Him
ef whom we read in last week's lesson
who was set apart before the founda
tion of the world, the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world a Pet t
80; Bev. xllL 8). His was the only
sacrifice that could take away sin,

I foreshadowed in Gen. J1L 2L and in an
j true sacrifices ordained of God and ful--

seal . t.-- 4 I I J e I I J a sT '.' '.ef-- - arr-- - i
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any uvag Wf lme, they thidk of g. . jy-- ; s 'Sfir:-Kr-
We have furnished more cosy homes than we ebuld possibly tuunev.'. IVe
did it to out 'owner's satisfaction and we can d the same thing ta yon, T;
Only few left end theymust go at "ii price. "Oome and get one, tery

;.:eheap. .
, ,

-- , . "
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THE NOETH OABOUNA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar Courses leading to Degrees Spe-
cial Courses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to, become
teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins September 13, 1911. For cat
alogue and other information address

JULIUS L FOUST. Prteidesk
jy3 Greensboro. & O.

Asthma! tfama!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure; ii . . v. . ... .u au caasa 01 Aannw sroocmos, ana
Hajr Fever. - Sold by dnggists j mail oa
receipt of price fixb. ?..--

Trial Package by taen ia cents.
WILUAMS UFO. CO. Paa Omlai OaJ

Sold by Davis Dnr Oompear.

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice UmltaA ta Xhra. Bar, Noes

ana xarvax ana Jf ltuns UK
Office In th Morrl fclMlnv Kimuh

"ft evar uaDarrus Banns sank.
Offlo hour: I te 11 a. m and 1 to 4

DISSOLUTZOK KOTIOE.
The firm of Smoot ft Pemberion

has dissolved. , Please call and settle
your aeocunt as we wish to doss op
our out doom. "f v.w - -1-

0-tt SMOOT ft PEMBERTON.

H0T1CBI 7 - '

Mv health having- - imnrovaJ T hmr.
by notify my' former patrons, friends
and the nubile that mv aervinM ara at
their eommand for any legal business
enunsisa mbi. . -

c W. J. I0NT(K)1CEEY,
.w Attorney ut Law.

J)32NtlSTRY
I am now- - in the' Horns building,

over the Cabarrus Savings Bank.
; - x.ct.'ezzszsq:
w v ' ." a M .ii.Lalt ItLlli liLw-- .l

Office back of Davis Drag Ci mpaoy.
; ,s pEcrsnu.

; Foley Kidney PiSs are composed of
ingredients specially selected for their
corrective, keeling, tome and stimulat-
ing effect upon the kidneys, bladder
and urinary passages. Tbey anti-
septic, entilkbie and e, nrie acid sol
vent. . Marsh's Drug Store. 1

prices 'smaller --every . flay. ; People
and county, Whenever they need

SpriniiBN;tp.:
atoata .M;

ICdiinelljr
' tveara kaaltk

, On th ni4a Hna of the Southern
oauanury. in toa ioouuii ei va

Rathrar. midway btwan Aahvin and

"Thomualifr madsra la all Ita annolntmanta. Rnama wltk nrirataAtialh.

. tion for was recently
. given out by the White House Press

bureau an printed in all parts of the
country. The statement 'was to the

: effect that all of he progressives
with the possible exemption of LaFol-lett- ee

would support Taft. This un-- '.

truthful report made the insurgents
' angry aQ through, with the result

that if they ever bad any idea of sup--,

porting' Taft for they

' Vary beat ouUlna. table (upplled with t country product.. . ...
Tannla. Bewllnr, Danelna--, Orohaatra of the very flaest miMlolan, sitoeral

-- water Spaelflo for dyappta and all form of stomach and kidney Msaae. It
aoothaa th nerraa, build up a rua down ayatam. Raaldant physlolaa ta ha. '

tU - Bates aad iBforaaatioa Cladly lurnlabad on appllcaticsa . -
Special rata to famliia and parti, M ; t

v

&(i Connelly Mineral Springs Co. '
HtHOlT TAWSTOBT, Siwury ' ... OaakaUy SpHaara. Rartk Caraltaa.

ComiaUy Mineral Bprinc Water shipped the year 'round 4 0 .pr (alios.
(X B. Connelly Spring. . .....

THB OO0D
NEWS SPREADS.

EETEIGERATOES.

Hake the ICay walk more enjoyable
by taking .a ;, , ; j :j ;: vr ;. ;. t

Then you-- will ieve not only the pleas-nr- e

of the ooting, but the - added
pleasure in ihe pieturea which pre-
serve the memory ot the fun. .

--is.-

; fi.uv tv fau.uu,

GoacTWork!
No Experiments .,

'
w''"; ,5a,'i '" ( n ''

r , That's onr Trade tXarL
Tkrt'rwk we do. : '

, rV SbaU we put Tin Soof
' 1 on jour nonsef. Hay be

youn want date?, -

SEE E2ADT ' '

Qrady-BK- ly Co.

. . Twc;Iont Co. IZL '

they have abandoned it and will sup- -
port LaFollette. The only progressive
whe is avowedly, for Taft k Kenyon
of Iowa. ..... ,. . ' .,

I WHAT JOE xnva TBunca

- , Paragraphst of the Durhjun Herald.
Some Eacy Comments from the Bright

The day of the near-be-er tiger is

luua Jtraara.

a ill. w . . e

V ,;: Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Sprinss, .-
-

The hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st.' Health and pleasure
seekers will find tbis iYu most delightful place to spend ft vacation in tha
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious verandas,
eleetrio lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distanoe telephone services. The ground are shady and cool the
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water in be the beet for the.
cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than staying at home. Th re-
sort is reached via Seaboard te Rockingham, N. G, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ET.T.rZ7.2 EPEINaS COTTL, A. O. Corpenlng, Mgr., Rockingham, N. C.

. not as long as it b$m been.
Hemembenng what happened . in

Charloitte and Greensboro we are nat
ure y wondering how long IRaleigb
will le able to keep that euditoriimn.

As the near-be- er stands usually ig--
. nore all other prohibition laws there

is eo reaf.1 V believe that they will
Lave any more respect for the latest
Cm. v ,, '.,', j.

1 t wonder does Charlotte record-
er i nd to malie distinction Je--'

tLe rlu'. s that do a liquor ouei-- j
ii L p'e and ithe clubsthat

j c ' 1 Sot tLt f uosef

FcfiAny - 'fh'l W Frcti:
. .'i -- Ifts d)kr,.aVK- aaa ..J J y r

(TV- -- r
W m m , W .

I led on Golgotha (Acts rr, 12). .......


